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Executive Summary 

Post-harvest fisheries activities provide livelihood for millions of people around the world 

including the province of Macuata, Vanualevu, Fiji. These include job creation and employment 

opportunities, provide valuable income, resource sustainability, poverty reduction and enhance 

domestic food security. However, the sector appears to be very much under-represented in 

development policies and plans mainly due to low levels of understanding of the post-harvest 

sector and its contribution to development which this sustainable seafood project is addressing.  

A three day training workshop on post-harvest fisheries was organized by the WWF to about 

fourty community-based participants who are directly engaged with the sector that were 

selected from over 15 coastal community and villages. The training included lectures, group 

activities, field visit and practical hands-on sessions on topics from post-harvest fisheries, 

handling, icing, storage, spoilage, food safety and poisoning. Quality control in the form of Good 

Hygienic Practices (GHP) was the major determinant of quality and freshness of fisheries products 

handled along the supply chain. A visit to the Labasa fish market and quality index method 

assessment complemented the participants’ classroom learning experiences. 

Recommendations made from the 3-days workshop that would pave the way in the supply of 

safe, fresh and high quality fish to the hotels include; ciguatera free fish species, histamine free 

and the provision of the following apparatus to the fishermen and vendors or retailers who would 

be interested in exporting fresh fish to the hotels; thermometers, eskies with continuous supply 

of ice, a refrigerated truck with data logger to monitor and track cold chain along the supply chain 

from point of harvest to final destination. Development and production of relevant manuals 

related to post-harvest fisheries to be distributed to participants for guidance and Good Hygienic 

Practices (PHP) and good handling practices compliances need to be strictly adhered to, 

monitored and retained.   
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Introduction 

Even though sustainable seafood elsewhere covers a very broad perspective of conservation 

principles that generally address ways of protecting and replenishing the oceans and the effective 

management of their resources, the sustainable seafood project for the Qoliqoli Cokovata in 

Macuata, Vanualevu, Fiji focuses on the achievement of sustainable in-shore fisheries 

management aimed at increasing benefits of its coastal communities by enhancing food security 

and improved livelihood. This involves engaging stakeholders and communities by equipping 

them with knowledge and skills to ensure they maximize their earnings and other benefits from 

their marine ecosystem harvests while being responsible in giving their ocean ecosystem a 

chance to replenish. These include retaining and improving healthy fish stock and species; the 

use of less impact fishing gear and sustainable catching methods that consider long-term vitality 

of harvested species and the well-being of the oceans; and the optimization in the utilization of 

marine resources in minimizing post-harvest loss. This means that post-harvest fisheries loss is a 

management issue that is directly related to the effective utilization of fisheries resources.  

Studies have revealed that due to the perishable nature of fish, not all the fish that are harvested 

reach the dinner table and that a high percentage of fish are damaged or lost along the supply 

and production chain (Bolta, 1995; FAO, 1989). Globally, about 30% of the total catch is lost 

through poor post-harvest handling, which affected fish supplies both at domestic and export 

markets. Post-harvest loss caused by improper handling, processing, packaging, storage and 

distribution systems is one of the many contributing factors contributed to the declining of fish 

supplies (FAO, 1992). Poor transport, inadequate freezing facilities and storage are examples of 

these which create problems. For example in Africa, post-harvest loss is estimated at 20-25% and 

sometimes as high as 50% due to inadequate or absence of appropriate infrastructure for 

transport and preservation, inadequate relevant technologies in high tropical temperatures 

(Ward and Jeffries, 2000).  

In other developing countries including Fiji, accurate assessment of post-harvest loss of fish is 

quite a challenge and hence yet to be determined. This is due to unrecorded artisanal catch and 

majority of fishermen are not licensed (FAO, 1984). Studies have shown that post-harvest losses 

in fish products in rural fishing communities have been projected at 30-50% of the total catch 

due to poor and inadequate infrastructures for post-harvest processing and preservation of fish 

(FAO, 1981 and 1994; Kusemiju, 1991). These post-harvest losses have an extreme and negative 

impact on fishing communities whose status and income or socio-economic life are regularly 

depended on post-harvest activities and also decrease the quantity of fish protein available to 

the total population. Hence post-harvest handling is crucial in retaining freshness, high quality 

and safe seafood. Quality parameters of fish and other seafood are strongly related to its degree 

of freshness which warrants cold chain along the supply chain. It is understood that from the 
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moment the fish is caught, deterioration process starts (Martinsdottir, 2002). These deterioration 

processes contribute to changes in the composition and structure of the fish due to biochemical, 

physical, enzymatic and bacterial reactions which negatively affects the sensory quality of fish 

and its related products. Good handling practices need to be seriously practiced in order to 

reduce fish spoilage, wastage and histamine production. Fish handling practices that increase 

risks of unsafe foods are public concerns which warrant serious action in the prevention of food-

borne illness or fish poisoning (Ergönül, 2013) while increasing market demand.  

In Fiji, the market infrastructures or facilities at various fish markets are very much deprived and 

hence affect the keeping quality of fish for sale. As a result some customers are not confident in 

buying fresh fish from these fish markets due to unsafe practices and fish poisoning episodes.  

Fish losses are the result of spoilage because of nonexistence of proper infrastructures such as 

chilling, storage, distribution and marketing facilities in the Pacific Island region (Veitayaki, 1995). 

The purpose of the 3-day post-harvest fisheries training conducted in Macuata province was to;  

 create awareness on the importance of postharvest fisheries 

 assess the current fish handling practices of the people of Macuata 

 improve existing postharvest fish handling techniques 

 

The objectives of the training were to;  

 improve general community knowledge on the importance of postharvest fish 

handling processes 

 assess quality of fish sold in the market, GHP of the market, supply chain and the 

impact of local postharvest fish handling practices  

 improve existing fresh handling, storage and presentation by training youth 

engaged in the post-harvest fisheries sector; 

Background 

 
A 3-day post-harvest training workshop was conducted in Nabukadogo village of Macuata 

province on the island of Vanua Levu, Fiji from the 2nd to 4th February 2015. The workshop was 

organized and funded by World Wide Fund for Nature (WWF) as part of their “Sustainable 

Seafood Project”. The “Sustainable Seafood Project” was developed in response to growing 

public concern about overfishing and its impact on local oceans and their wildlife and that post-

harvest fisheries has been identified as an essential component of sustainable fisheries resource 

management which aimed at developing a market relationship with the hospitality sector in 

developing processes that trace seafood supply chain back to the source which may help 
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establish a funding mechanism that helps finance community fisheries management. This way 

hospitality sector may also be assured of marketing sustainably sourced marine based dishes.  

It is well understood that post-harvest fisheries activities provide livelihood for millions of people 

and communities around the world including the Macuata and Sasa communities and other 

Pacific Island local communities which are surrounded by the large Pacific Ocean. The Macuata 

Qoliqoli Cokovata has a total marine qoliqoli boundary of 1,349km2 which stretches over 37 

villages of the four districts, Dreketi, Macuata, Sasa and Mali including the three outer islands; 

Mali, Kia and Macuata-i-wai (WWF Factsheet, 2011). It has a total population of about 4,000 of 

which 75% of the households derive income and sources of livelihood from the extraction of 

natural resources from the site which reflects its contribution to job creation and employment 

opportunities, poverty reduction and the enhancement of domestic food security.  

The qoliqoli cokovata do also have tabu areas which contribute to the conservation and 

sustainable management of Fiji’s longest reef; the Great Sea Reef which is an area of global 

significance and a priority to the World Wide Fund for Nature (WWF).  The Great Sea Reef is home 

to high marine biodiversity and is a major economic source bolstering both the fisheries and 

tourism sectors, and sustaining thousands of lives for people who live close to the area (Fiji Times, 

2014).  

Worldwide, demand for seafood is increasing due its health benefits and great business 

opportunities. Studies have confirmed that many population of the fish species we consume 

appear to be overfished. Overfishing, destructive fishing gear and poor post-harvest handling 

practices impact significantly on the sustainability of sea and ocean resources.  

 

Sustainable fisheries target plentiful species, including those smaller and lower on the food chain, 

because they can reproduce quickly to sustain their populations. Sustainable fisheries also 

safeguards environment activities such as curbing bycatch and reducing dredging and other 

destructive fishing practices. Sustainable wild fisheries should be well managed, with accurate 

population monitoring and regulations that can track seafood from the fishing boat to the dinner 

table. This may imply that informed consumers can make all the difference by finding out where 

their fish comes from and by making responsible choices in the choice of fish they wish to 

purchase. In the case of Macuata province, through this sustainable seafood project, it is 

envisaged that the hospitality sector will be confident in purchasing seafood from the area, as 

they will be able to trace their seafood supply which guarantees safety, freshness and of high 

quality.  
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Freshness and safety of seafood is a shared responsibility between all stakeholders along the 

food chain including harvesters, producers, processors, distributors, retailers, and consumers. 

Assuring food safety and quality fresh seafood in the rural communities including the Macuata 

province is a great challenge due to unavailability of ice and ice-making facilities, poor 

transportation to market, poor knowledge and poor technology to process fish either fresh or for 

preservation or adding value to the product. Therefore, improving post-harvest fishery is 

essential thus the importance of workshop. Furthermore, in Fiji even though Food Safety 

Legislation is available, national food control system is weak with limited awareness of food 

safety risk factors among consumers and limited compliance capacity among food businesses 

especially in high risk foods such as fish.  

Moreover, post-harvest fish losses are a major concern in most fish distribution chains 

throughout the world. Not only do losses constitute loss of income to fishers, processors and 

traders but also contribute to food insecurity- which may mean a loss of fish means less fish 

available for consumers (Akande and Diei-Ouadi, 2010).  

This is the initial workshop for the post-harvest fisheries handling practices related to the 

“Sustainable Seafood Project” organized and funded by WWF Pacific’s New Zealand Government. 

This training was organized and funded by WWF, Fiji that provided the trainees with relevant 

skills and knowledge and created awareness in the contribution that post-harvest fisheries offer 

in developing an individual and the development of their village communities, and province as a 

whole. 

 

Scope of Work 

 

Pre- Post Harvest Training  

A. Assist and provide technical expertise to the Sustainable Seafood Project Team in 

developing a suitable fish post-harvest and handling training programme for the target 

project site communities, within Macuata and Sasa Districts in Macuata Province. 

B. Develop post- harvest training modules suited to the target site and tailored to the agreed 

programme designed.  

Actual Post- Harvest Training  

A. Provide lead facilitation during the Community Fish Post Harvest and Handling Training, 

scheduled for February 2-4, 2015 
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Post Post-Harvest Training  

A. Provide a Summary Report on the Fish Post Harvest and Handling Training, outlining 

recommendations for Sustainable Seafood Project Team to enhance project 

effectiveness, outreach and opportunities. 

 

Key Deliverables 

The consultant will: 

A. Accomplish the tasks specified in the Scope of Work above. 

B. Provide copies of any presentations and relevant papers, reports, background materials, 

and manuals. 

C. Provide a short verbal and written report upon the completion of the community training. 

D. Provide a final overall short, summary report evaluating the training and opportunities 

for further development for the project and project communities (and otherwise of the 

project in total). 

 
Duration and Timing 
1st February to 6th February 2015  
 
Selection of Participants 
About 40 participants from the 15 coastal village communities of Macuata and Sasa; Naduri, 

Nabukadogo, Korowaro (Kia), Yalava, Labasa, Bukadogo, Nabou, Nakawago, Nakalou, Daku (Kia), 

Niurua and Korotubu participated in a 3-day training workshop. These participants were 

identified through WWF’s community representatives. The selection focused on gender equity 

and ethnicity balance for both women and men and youth who were currently working in the 

area of post-harvest fisheries such as fishermen, vender or seller, producer, processor and those 

officers who work for the Ministry of Fisheries and Health were also encouraged to participate. 

Workshop Events  
The training was conducted for 3 days from the 2nd – 4th of February 2015. The workshop training 

included lectures, group activities, quality assessment fish and field trip to the Labasa fish market. 

The major topics covered included the overview of post-harvest issues; seafood spoilage and 

handling practices; seafood safety and food poisoning.  
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Lectures and Group Activities/Field Trip 
 

Workshop Day 1: Lecture 1 

 

Overview: Role of post-harvest fisheries and the need for a sustainable seafood system: 

A broad definition of postharvest fisheries is the activity related to the harvesting and catching 

of fish and other seafood and their journey to the table; from harvest, handling, processing, 

distribution, transportation and marketing.  

Post-harvest fisheries play an important role in sustainable development if managed properly 

and wisely. These include social and cultural benefits, employment, and cash income, reduced 

vulnerability and enhanced food security as major contributions. These contributions warrant 

serious attention which may mean that communities need for build a sustainable seafood system 

in order to maintain and maximize these benefits. This may involve looking and relooking at 

individual and communities current post-harvest activities and practices and see whether these 

contribute to a sustainable or unsustainable seafood system.   

A list of post-harvest fisheries activities that may contribute to unsustainable seafood system 

include; 

Unsustainable harvest methods: such as duva (poisoned roots, dynamites and other destructive 

gear, traps, catch of undersize fish, threatened species, overfishing (harvest too much, leaving 

little for other and for the next catch; poor handling practices resulting in high spoilage rate and 

poor preservation techniques.  

Status of postharvest in the Pacific region is very poor and faced with a lot of challenges such as 

losses after harvest, rapid fish spoilage, poor quality control, poor handling, fish poisoning, and 

poor enforcement of safety regulations.  

 

Activity 1: Role of Postharvest fisheries in improving community livelihood and the 

need for sustainable seafood system 

Participants were divided into groups of 6-8 based on the community or village they came from 

and were asked to discuss and present the following questions; 

- List all the seafood, its seasonality and site of abundance 

- Dis cuss how your fishing related activities have improved yourself/family/community 

livelihood. 
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- What’s your/family/community ultimate aim/goal of fishing related activities? How far 

has this aim/goal been achieved? 

- List some evidence of improved livelihood through fishing related activities in your 

family/community. 

- List issues/challenges/problems faced that prevented you/family/community from 

achieving ultimate goal/aim of fishing related activities. 

- What is the future plan of your community regarding seafood or post-harvest fisheries 

projects? 

 

Table 1: Collectives responses on roles of post-harvest fisheries in their communities and 
families 

Questions Participants Response 

 
Types of Seafood 
Site of abundance and seasonality 

 Feb-Dec – Kuita,  

 May - salala 

 June, July & August - kawago, dokoni, sabutu, taya, 
kacika, delabulewa, dokoni, ogo, kalia, mama 

 Sep, Oct – kawakawa, soisoi, kavu, (all ground fish), 
volaca, nuqa, rawarawa, kabatia, tevulu 

 Nov, Dec, Jan – walu, silasila, bonito, saqa, vilu, ta, 
nuqa, katavatu 

 All season- donu, dri, vula, laulevu, katakata, ulavi, 
kasala, sagosago, nama, lumi 

How their fishing related 
activities have improved self/ 
family/community livelihood  

 Met needs and wants 

 Bought boat and other accessories  

 School fees, bus fare, food uniforms for children 

 Family food and clothes 

 Church teethe and obligations 

 Social obligations 

Ultimate aim/goal of fishing 
related activities? How far has 
this aim/goal been achieved? 
 

 Own boat with engine, buy land and build a house 

 To supply directly to hotels and export overseas 

 Improved fishing skills and techniques 

 Improve livelihood and education of children 

Evidence of improved livelihood 
through fishing related activities 
in your family/community. 
 

 Own a boat with engine, bought land and house 

 Insufficient ice in the storage of fish and long distance 
travelled to obtain ice and cost of fuel is too high 

 Obtained $100/day from fishing 

Issues/challenges/problems 
faced that prevented 
you/family/community from 
achieving ultimate goal/aim of 
fishing related activities. 

 Limited market or no permanent market, fish get spoilt, 
middlemen are buying fish at low price - $5/kg or 
$10/bundle of 7 fish 

 To obtain a good price for lobsters and crabs 

 Difficult to obtain ice 
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  Poor market condition in Labasa fish market with 
appropriate infrastructure e.g. electricity 

 Poor transportation for fish to reach the market 

 Cost of fuel too high and ice difficult to obtain 

 Weather  

 Fishing vessel too small 

Future plan of your community 
regarding seafood or post-
harvest fisheries projects? 
 

 A good market condition in the Labasa fish market 

 Sufficient supply of lobsters, crabs and fish 

 Good transportation 
 

 

Lecture 2- Fish quality and fish spoilage:  

Discussed the characteristics of the quality of fresh fish as the bench mark, prior to the spoilage 

process begins. The characteristics of spoilt fish and the process of spoilage include putrefaction, 

autolysis, rigor mortis and rancidity and other factors such as time and temperature abuse that 

induce and speed up the spoilage process. Grading for quality based on organoleptic 

characteristics and deterioration of the eating quality of fish was discussed. Details of such a 

grading and assessment exercise with the use of the Quality Index Method (QIM) were further 

discussed on day 3 as the practical activity.   

 

Activity 2: Fish spoilage and ways to control and reduce it 

Participants were divided into groups of 6-8 based on similar fishing related activities 

performed e.g. fishermen, retailers, middlemen, etc were asked to discuss and present the 

following questions; 

- Have you experience fish spoilage or reduction in quality of fish you handled? 

- What are some of the signs of deteriorating of fish quality? 

- At what times do you experience deterioration of fish quality? 

- What do you think are some of the reasons for the deterioration in fish quality? 

- What do think could be done/ improved to retain the high quality and the freshness of 

fish? 
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Table 2: Collectives responses on fish spoilage and control measures 

Questions Participants Response 

 

Experience of fish spoilage or 
reduction in quality of fish 
handled? 

- Rainy weather, stored without ice, damage fish, long 
trip due to engine problem 

- Without use of ice, hot sun light and rainy days 
- Full moon accelerate spoilage and too much catch 

without proper handling 

Signs of deteriorating fish 
quality? 
 

- Change in colour of fish, soft, smelly 
- Eyes change colour and sunken and soft flesh 
- Damaged fish 

 

At what times do you experience 
deterioration of fish quality? 

Fatty season of fish, exposed to full-moon and rain and 

hot sunny day 

Vulai Gasau, less ice and without ice 

What do you think are some of 
the reasons for the deterioration 
in fish quality? 

Without the use of ice, poor storage 
Poor gutting, washed in dirty water and poor storage 
Damaged due to the use of blunt knife 
Breaking the cold chain 

What do think could be done/ 
improved to retain the high 
quality and the freshness of fish? 

Clean fish properly 
Keep fish quickly in clean container/esky full of ice 
Kill fish quickly 
Remove dirty water 
Clean storage place 
Should retain cold chain and smart preservation 

 

Lecture 3- How to control/reduce the rate of fish spoilage  

Discussed various ways of controlling fish spoilage by controlling temperature, oxygen, pH, 

salinity, water and nutrients and that control the spoilage reactions discussed in lecture 2 through 

good handling practices.  Impact of post-harvest loss including physical, economic and nutritional 

loss due to fish spoilage were also discussed and concluded with how these could be minimized 

through good handling practices. 
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Workshop Day 2 

  

Lecture 4- Good handling practices for fish (cold chain):  

Identified good and bad handling procedures including different fishing methods (hooks & lines, 

netting, spear-gun) and contributed to fish quality and the four key points of good handling 

practices emphasized were care, cool, quick and clean.  On the other hand, bad handling practices 

were also discussed from the point of view of contamination and cross-contamination. Details of 

fish quality check and good handling were discussed in which sashimi grade fish and its handling 

practices were provided as the case study.   

Activity 3: Fish handling practices 

Participants were divided into groups of 6-8 consisting of a mixed group of fishing related 

activities performed e.g. from fishermen to retailers, middlemen were asked to discuss and 

present the following questions; 

- Draw a supply chain of fish harvested and identify good handling practices and poor 

handling practices along the supply chain 

- (Including postharvest issues & how are issues/challenges addressed 

- Fishing methods 

- Fishing and harvesting vessels & storage, etc 
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Table 3: Collective responses on post-harvest handling practices 

Questions Group Response 

 
 
 
Supply chain of fish 
harvested and identify good 
handling practices and poor 
handling practices along the 
supply chain 

 
Village  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
Good Practices –handline 
fishing,  
 
Bad Practices – spear gun-injured the fish, net fishing???, no 
ice during harvest, long fishing trips without ice, throwing fish 
into the vessel, exposure to high temperature, un-cleaned fish 
boxes, dirty boats, gutting and cleaning in dirty water 

Postharvest issues along the 
supply chain & how are 
issues/challenges addressed 

 Fish get spoilt 

 Difficult to obtain ice 

 Poor market condition in Labasa fish market with poor hygienic 
practices 

 Poor transportation for fish to reach the market 

 High temperature 

Types of fish methods used Spear gun, long-line, netting  

Fishing and harvesting 
vessels & storage, etc 

Fishing vessels without fish storage due to limited space, not 
always cleaned before and after fishing 

 

 

 

Harvest 
3-6hrs 
(20fish/person) 
(From 7-
8am/10-11pm) 

1h
r 

Village  - 
lending time 
1-pm/6.30am 
Lunch, gut/ 
clean before 
(Icing)/ Ice 
Box for 2 days 

Labasa 

Freezer 

truck/transport 

(return trip 

after dropping 

frozen kitchen 

(risk of 

Salmonella) 

Suva 

market 

and 

Baily 

Bridge 

fish 

market 

Labasa fish market MM 
(sold) 
RSW – for non-iced fish. 
Ice – for iced fish 
 

1 hr 

Pick 

up by 

MM 

from 

village 

Resort 
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Lecture 5- Seafood safety & fish poisoning:  

Emphasized seafood safety, different types of seafood-borne diseases, their symptoms and their 

causes.  Major sources of seafood-borne disease discussed were Ciguatera, Paralytic shellfish 

poisoning, Histamine poisoning or Scrombroid fish poisoning, Pufferfish poisoning, 

Hallucinogenic fish poisoning, Crab poisoning, and Sewage pollution.  Lecture concluded with 

prevention and control measures.  

 

Activity 4: Fish poisoning 

Participants were divided into groups of 6-8 based on the community or village they came from 

and were asked to discuss and present the following questions; 

-Types fish that are poisonous/toxin, poisoned sites and season – high risk-low risk 

- Incidence of fish poisoning in own communities/villages 

-Treatment for fish poisoning 

 

Table 4: Collective responses on food safety and fish poisoning 

Questions Group Response 

Types fish that are 
poisonous/toxin, poisoned 
sites and season – high risk-
low risk 

Mesa, bati, ogo – bui dromodromo, dabea, sumusumu, damu 
 
Balolo season – Nov-Dec  
Vakaluveni ni ika season 
Fish not cooked well 
 

Incidence of fish poisoning in 
own communities/villages 

Rarely – at least 3 people in the last 3 years 

Treatment for fish poisoning Fijian medicine from traditional healers, treated at the hospital 
Drink water or fresh lemon juice 

 

Activity 5- Labasa fish market field trip:  

Prior to the field trip to the Labasa fish market, an explanation accompanied by a handout 

(Appendix 2) on the Good Hygienic Practices (GHP) was discussed.   

 

A field trip was organized for a visit to the Labasa fish market. The main aim of the field visit was 

to provide participants opportunities to apply what they had learnt during the lecture sessions 

to the condition of the landing site, market, nearby ice plant and the fishing vessels as well as the 
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manner in which fish is handled and auctioned. A field trip observation form (Appendix 3) was 

used by each participant and was expected to either tick or cross the box corresponding criteria 

based on his/her observation. The field trip observation form had 5 parts as listed below with 

major non-compliance;  

A. Personnel hygiene  

Some vendors were smoking while selling fish.  Some clothes worn by vendors were not 

light coloured and some had their watches, rings and ear-rings on. These are sources of 

cross-contaminations which should be discouraged.  The frequency of washing of hands 

was not determined due the short visit duration carried out however; there is likelihood 

of poor hand washing practices due to absence of a decent water system at the Labasa 

fish market.  

 
 

B. Fishing vessels 

 

  
 

Larger fishing vessel space for ice-box and fish storage  

Smaller fishing vessel space for ice-box and fish storage, hence poor handling practices 

occur; without ice, exposed to high temperature, stepping on fish,  
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C. Landing sites  

Not safe especially at low tide.  

 

  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fish visceral with gutted fish stored together while gutting 

fish 

 

Transferring fish from the fishermens’ vessel to the vendors’ cool storage is high risk 

given the OHS legislation of the premises. The landing site is illegally built without the 

Labasa Town Council’s approval.  

 

Left over ice was re-used without cleaning, the cooling box was only cleaned when fish 

arrived, the use of dirty water from the same nearby river they discard rubbish and other 

waste, no waste water outlet in the coolers used (old refrigerator’s), corrosive materials 

used. 
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D. Selling/auction sites  

A random test of the temperature of fish iced in the esky and fish displayed on the counter 

revealed insufficient temperature control. For example eskys containing iced fish were 

tested and showed high variation in temperatures; 7.50C, 130C, 180C and 180C which 

reflects insufficient use of ice. The ratio of ice and fish do not match and that increases 

the rate of melting without continuous replacement of ice. Likewise, 4 display counter 

sites with fish were randomly tested with fish temperature which revealed the average 

temperature of 28.50C. These random tests revealed temperature abuse and breaking the 

cold chain along the supply chain.  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

 

The auction site is illegally built without the Labasa City Councils approval hence individuals 

erected and constructed wooden shelter and tables without proper guidance and 

compliance advice.  

 

No proper cleaning, disposal of waste and rubbish and planning for hygienic practices 

before and after auction. Hence pests such as huge rats are found. No drainage system 

constructed.  
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E. Management  

There is no legal or formal organization that looks after the affairs of the fish vendors at 

the Labasa fish market, hence effort made on the establishment of non-formal 

organization has been made but had been unsuccessful in raising their concerns. No 

records of fishers and practices available.  

 

 

Workshop Day 3:  

Activity 6: Assessing the quality and freshness of fish using the “Quality Index Method (QIM)”  

Participants were divided into 4 groups and asked to assess the quality of fish that were 

presented to them by using the Quality Index method (QIM) (Appendix 4).  

A fuel tank is in the middle of the fish market which could be a source of cross-

contamination. Display surface tables are constructed with timber and rusted metals.  

 

Display fish without ice even though an ice plant is in close proximity to the premises, the 

use of sea water from the nearby river used for making Refrigerated Sea Water (RSW) for 

cooling fish is a major concern.  
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Activity 7: Proper Icing of Fish  

Participants were demonstrated proper way to ice the fish following the Appendix 5.  

  

Participants assessing fish quality using QIM 

 

Participants were shown proper icing of fish 
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Lecture 6- Cost-benefit analysis (CBA) of fishing related activities:  

Participants were taught the basics of understanding and the easiest method of calculating 

expenses and income obtained from the fishing business. Expenses include direct cost expenses 

such as fuel, labor, ice, hooks, lines, bait, and knife, etc used for the said trip and indirect cost 

such as fishing vessel, engine, esky, freezer hired on every business trip. Calculation of the selling 

price of fish based on expenses incurred and the cost-benefit ratio taken into account the quality 

of fish. The higher the quality of fish, the higher the cost-benefit ratio. The calculated profit was 

to be fed back into their household and community development plan and its achievement.  

Activity 8: Cost benefit analysis of each fishing trip 

Participants were divided into groups of similar fishing activity and were asked to calculate the 

cost-benefits analysis of each fishing activity.  Group discussions revealed that majority of 

participants, this was their first experience in putting on paper some figures on calculated 

expenses and income, which revealed high profits and income of up to $20,000-$31,000/week 

for a group of 5people per fishing trip. However, this amount does not seem to be translated into 

progression of their development both at household and community levels respectively.  

Lecture 7- Japan Experience:  

Mr Ishigaki, the USP-Postharvest JICA senior volunteer presented the Japan post-harvest fisheries 

status and experience focusing more on hygienic practices and value-addition of various fisheries 

products which in most cases depend on market demands especially from restaurants and shushi 

bars. Because Japan is a highly developed society, consumers usually source their food sources 

from supermarkets, food outlets and restaurants. Fresh raw fish such as tuna are usually used as 

sashimi and sushi hence high quality fresh fish is necessary. Legislation in Japan is very stringent 

and compliance is very high.  

Conclusion  

A successful three day training workshop on post-harvest fisheries to about forty participants 

from the 15 coastal communities of the Macuata province, involved and practicing post-harvest 

activities including fishermen/fisherwomen, retailers, middlemen, etc. The workshop involved 

lectures, group activities and sharing of experiences related to proper post-harvest handling and 

storage of seafood as well as assessing freshness of fish using QIM. A visit to the Labasa fish 

market complemented their classroom learning experience using the audit approach of the GHP.  

Major Recommendations for Fish export to Hotels and Resorts 

It is understood that hotels and resorts have stringent quality and safety issues of fish for 

selection for use in hotel catering. These include safe fish without ciguatera poisoning and 
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histamine poisoning, consistency in supply and capacity to supply the required quota and other 

specification including fish species and size. Hence the following are recommendations that could 

be put in place to help achieve the specifications of the hotel catering industry; 

 

1. Handline fishing method would be highly recommended due to the sustainable catching 

method that may provide quality supplies while spear-gun methods and netting (may 

depend on types and duration of fishing) should be discouraged and perhaps need to be 

moderated and carefully observed due to the injury incurred in fish, especially the 

following reef and inshore fish that have been identified by hotels and resorts; kawakawa, 

kawakawanitiri, damu, kawago, mana blacknape large bream, sweet lips, mangrove jack 

and sabutu. According to participants, the list of fish above are not ciguatera poisonous 

in Macuata, Vanua Levu.  

 

2. In the case of incidence of ciguatera fish poisoning on any of the above species of fish, the 

site at which fish was caught to be clearly marked and recorded and to discourage the 

catching of fish from the identified site. Such species of fish will have to be banned from 

catching and selling.  

3. All other aspects of postharvest good handling practices or GHP need to be observed and 

complied with including the cleanliness and frequency of cleaning the onboard fishing 

vessels, personnel hygiene, cold chain, gutting and cleaning of fish, etc.   

 

4. Fishermen and vendors to be provided with the fish thermometer to allow continuous 

monitoring of temperature to ensure that scrombroid fish and other fish species 

temperature do not go above 4.40C. This is to ensure control of histamine development 

and pathogens along the supply chain of fresh fish from the point of harvest. Fresh fish to 

be immediately stored at 4.40C from the point of harvest could be kept for at least 2 days 

in ice or if stored at 00C immediately from point harvest, it could be kept for at least 3 

days in ice. In order to achieve low temperature of fish quickly, RSW at 1:1 ratio and 

soaking fish for only 2hrs from onboard fishing vessel prior to icing. After the prescribed 

days, fish need to be frozen. All fish for hotels and resorts need to be treated with 100% 

cold chain compliance from the point of harvest to point of consumption. 

 

5. In compliance to the 100% cold supply chain, fishermen may need to be supplied with 

eskies and sufficient ice when go out fishing. This may mean that the Naduri ice plant 

need to be checked, monitored and tested to ensure that ice produced are of high quality 
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and sufficient to cater for the needs of the province. Perhaps block ice could be made at 

Naduri ice plant suitable for distribution to fishermen due to its slow melting capability.  

 

6. In the case of Mali and Kia islands, a smaller solar ice plant may be appropriate to 

construct to provide constant supply of ice for fishermen if Naduri ice plant is too far and 

uneconomical.  

 

7. If 4 and 5 above are found not to be working efficiently in retaining the cold chain, 

refrigerated trucks could be used to transport ice to fishermen and also pick up fresh iced 

fish between villages within Macuata for export to hotels. A routine or schedule of 

dropping ice and pick up of iced fish could be made and endorsed by the province through 

the provincial meetings. For this, a temperature data logger may be required to monitor 

the fish temperature along the supply chain from the point of pick up until it reaches the 

hotel. This is to ensure that the cold chain is maintained throughout the journey until 

destination is reached. 

 

8. Due to the non-compliances of the GHP at the Labasa fish market, working directly with 

fishermen to avoid Labasa fish market contact and to quickly send the fish to the hotels 

would be highly recommended.  This may mean reducing time and distance at which fish 

travels before reaching the final destination.  

 

9. Development and production of post-harvest related manuals in vernacular to be 

distributed to participants. 

 

10. Other potential markets for fresh reef fish are FoodProcessors in Vatuwaqa and Sai Yee 

Foods Company in Wailada that both exports reef fish overseas. These food processing 

industries could be approached once the quality and safety of fish between the 

community and the hotels are successful and maintained. 
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Appendix 1: Training Programme in Nabukadogo village 

Day One, 2nd February, 2015 

Time  Session Lead 

8.30 am Devotion Talatala 

8.45 am Opening address Roko Tui Macuata 

9.00 am Introduction - WWF NZAid Project  Francis 

9.15 am Session 1: Role of Postharvest fisheries in improving community 

livelihood and the need for sustainable seafood system 

Dr. Jima  

9.30 am Group work (similar communities) 

- How fishing related activities have improved 

individual/family/community livelihood in Macuata? 

- What’s ultimate aim/goal of fishing related activities carried 

out? How far has this aim/goal been achieved? 

- List of evidence of improved livelihood through fishing 

related activities. 

- List of hindrance/problems faced that prevented people 

from achieving ultimate goal/aim of fishing related activities. 

- List of seafood, seasonality and site of abundance 

- Future plan? 

Koli/Ron 

10.30 am Morning Tea  

10.45 am Presentation of group discussions Koli/Ron 

11.00 am Session 2: Fish Quality and Fish Spoilage  Dr. Jima 

12.00 pm Group work (similar fishing related activities e.g. fishermen, retailors, 

middlemen, etc 

- Have you experience fish spoilage or reduction in quality of 

fish you handled? 

- What are some of the signs of deteriorating of fish quality? 

- At what times do you experience deterioration of fish 

quality? 

- What do you think are some of the reasons for the 

deterioration in fish quality? 

- What do think could be done/ improved to retain the high 

quality and the freshness of fish? 

Koli/Ron 

1.00 pm Lunch  

2.00 pm Presentation of group discussions Koli/Ron 

3:00 pm Afternoon tea  

3:15 pm Session 3 – How to control fish spoilage? Dr. Jima 
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4:15pm 

Wrap up Mata ni Tikina  

4:30 pm End of day 1  

 

Day Two, 3rd February, 2015 

Time  Session Lead 

8.30 am Devotion Talatala 

9.00 am Review of Day One Laitia 

9.15 am Fisheries Officer - current postharvest fisheries practices Fisheries 

9.30 am Session 4 – Good handling practices for fish (cold chain) Dr. Jima 

10.30 am Morning Tea  

10.45 am Group work (mixed group – from fisher to retailer/consumer) 

- Draw a supply chain of fish harvested and identify good 

handling practices and poor handling practices along the 

supply chain 

- (Including postharvest issues & how are 

issues/challenges addressed 

- fishing methods 

- fishing and harvesting vessels & storage, etc) 

Koli/Ron 

11.45 am Ministry of Health; Food Unit MoH 

12.00 pm Session 5 – Seafood safety & seafood poisoning Dr. Jima 

12.30pm Group work: (similar communities) 

-Types fish that are poisonous/toxin, poisoned sites and season – 

high risk-low risk 

- Incidence of fish poisoning in own communities/villages 

-Treatment for fish poisoning 

Koli/Ron 

1.00 pm Lunch  

2.00 pm Field Trip – Labasa Fish Market (?) Postharvest processing 

site/landing zones (?) – Observation trip & customer interviews on 

fish quality purchases 

(Assess GHP, cold chain and proper icing) 

Dr. Jima 

5:00 pm  End of Day 2  
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Day Three, 4th February, 2015 

Time  Session Lead 

8.30 am Devotion Talatala 

9.00 am Review of Day Two Dr. Jima 

9.15 am Session 6 - Assessing Quality & Freshness of Fish (QIM) * few 

species to be caught by fishermen/purchased from middlemen 

(different fishing trips/days) 

Dr. Jima 

10.30 am Morning Tea  

10.45 am Session 7 – Cost-Benefit Analysis Dr. Jima 

11.00am Group work (similar community) 

Conduct cost benefit analysis of each fishing related activities 

Koli/Ron 

11.30 am Lessons from the Pacific: 

-     Japan experience 

-    Best practices for local context/  

- Regional success stories 

- Recommendations  

Dr Jima/Minorusan 

 

 

 

 

11.50 Questions & Answers Koli/Francis 

12.00 pm Closing speech Tui Macuata 

12:15 pm Devotion Talatala 

12:30 pm  Group Photo Koli/Ron 

1:00 pm Lunch  

2:00 pm End of Day 3 : Evaluation Ron 

3:00 pm Itatau and SSF team depart for Labasa  

 

Appendix 2: GOOD HYGENIC PRACTICES (Day 2 Session 6) 
Personnel 

The plant management shall take all responsible measures and precautions to ensure the following: 

1: DISEASE CONTROL 

Any person who by medical examination or supervisory observation is shown to have, or appears to have 

an illness, open lesion, including boils, sores, or infected wounds or any other abnormal source of 

microbial contamination by which there is a reasonable possibility of food, food-contact surfaces, or food 

packaging materials becoming contaminated, shall be excluded from any operations which may be 

expected to result in such contamination until the condition is corrected.  

2: CLEANLINESS 
All persons working in direct contact with food, food contact surfaces, and food packaging materials shall 
conform to hygienic practices while on duty to extent necessary to protect against contamination of food. 
The methods for maintaining cleanliness include, but are not limited to:  
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a) Wearing outer garments suitable to the operation in a manner that protects against the 

contamination of food, food contact surfaces, or food packaging materials. 
b) Maintain adequate personal cleanliness 
c) Washing hands thoroughly (and sanitizing if necessary to protect against contamination with 

undesirable microorganisms) in an adequate hand-washing facility before starting work, after 
each absence from the work station, and at any time when the hands may have been soiled or 
contaminated. 

d) Removing all unsecured jewelry and other objects that might fall into food, equipment, or 
containers, and removing hand jewelry that cannot be adequately sanitized during periods in 
which food is manipulated by hand.  

e) Maintaining gloves, if they are use in food handling, in an intact, clean, and sanitary condition. 
The gloves should be impermeable material. 

f) Storing clothing or other personal belongings in areas other than where food is exposed or where 
equipment or utensils are washed. 

g) Confining the following to areas other than where food may be exposed or where equipment or 
utensils are washed: eating food, chewing gum, or drinking beverages. 

h) Taking any other necessary precautions to protect against contamination of food, food contact 
surfaces, or food-packaging materials with microorganisms or foreign substances including, but 
not limited to, perspiration, hair, cosmetics, tobacco, chemicals, and medicines applied to the 
skin. 
 

3: EDUCATION & TRAINING  
Personnel responsible for identifying sanitation failures or food contamination should have a background 
of education or experience, or a combination thereof, to provide a level of competency necessary for 
production of clean and safe food. Food handlers and supervisors should receive appropriate training in 
proper food handling techniques and food-protection principles and should be informed of the danger of 
poor personal hygiene and insanitary practices. 
 
4: SUPERVISION.  
Responsibility for assuring compliance by all personnel with all requirements of this part shall be clearly 
assigned to competent supervisory personnel. 
 
5: SANITARY OPERATIONS 
 

a) General Maintenance 
 
Cleaning and sanitizing of utensils and equipment shall be conducted in a manner that protects against 
contamination of food, food-contact surfaces, or food-packaging materials. 
 

b) Substances used in cleaning and sanitizing; storage of toxic materials. 
 
1. Cleaning compounds and sanitizing agents used in cleaning and sanitizing procedures shall be free from 
undesirable microorganisms and shall be safe and adequate under the conditions of use. Only the 
following toxic materials may be used or stored in a plant where food is processed or exposed: 

 Those required maintaining clean and sanitary conditions; 

 Those necessary for plant and equipment maintenance and operation; and 

 Those necessary for use in the plant’s operations. 
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2. Toxic cleaning compounds, sanitizing agents, and pesticide chemicals shall be identified, held, and 
stored in a manner that protects against contamination of food, food-contact surfaces, or food packaging 
materials. 
 
c)  Pest Control 
 
The use of insecticides or rodenticides is permitted only under precautions and restrictions that will 
protect against the contamination of food, food-contact surfaces, and food-packaging materials. 
 

d) Sanitation of food contact surfaces 
 
 All food-contact surfaces, including utensils and food-contact surfaces of equipment, shall be cleaned as 
frequently as necessary to protect against contamination of food. 
 

 In wet processing, when cleaning is necessary to protect against the introduction of 
microorganisms into food, all food-contact surfaces shall be cleaned and sanitized before use and 
after any interruption during which the food-contact surfaces may have become contaminated. 
Where equipment and utensils are used in a continuous production operation the utensils and 
food-contact surfaces of the equipment shall be cleaned and sanitized as necessary. 

 Non-food-contact surfaces of equipment used in the operation of food plants should be cleaned 
as frequently as necessary to protect against contamination of food. 

 
e) Storage and handling of cleaned portable equipment and utensils. 

 
Cleaned and sanitized portable equipment with food-contact surfaces and utensils should be stored in a 
location and manner that protects food contact surfaces from contamination. 
 
6: SANITARY FACILITIES & CONTROLS 

a) Water Supply 
 

The water supply shall be sufficient for the operations intended and shall be derived from an adequate 
source. Any water that contacts food or food-contact surfaces shall be safe and of adequate sanitary 
quality. 

b) Hand Washing Facilities 
 
Hand-washing facilities shall be adequate and convenient and be furnished with running water at a 
suitable temperature. Compliance with this requirement may be accomplished by 
providing: 
 

 Hand-washing and, where appropriate, hand-sanitizing facilities at each location in the plant 
where good sanitary practices require employees to wash and/or sanitize their hands. 

 Effective hand-cleaning and sanitizing preparation. 
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7: RUBBISH DISPOSAL 

Rubbish shall be stored, and disposed of as to minimize the development of odor, minimize the potential 

for the waste becoming an attractant and harborage or breeding place for pests, and protect against 

contamination of food, food contact surfaces, and water. 

8: RAW MATERIAL & OTHER INGREDIENTS 

Raw materials and other ingredients shall be inspected and segregate or otherwise handled as necessary 
to ascertain that they are clean and suitable for processing into food and shall be stored under conditions 
that will protect against contamination and minimize deterioration. Raw materials shall be washed or 
cleaned as necessary to remove soil or other contamination. Water used for washing, rinsing, or conveying 
food shall be safe and of adequate sanitary quality.  
 
9: PROCESSING OPERATIONS 

a) Equipment and utensils and finished food containers shall be maintained in an acceptable 
condition through appropriate cleaning and sanitizing, as necessary.  

b) All food manufacturing processes, including packaging and storage, shall be conducted under such 
conditions and controls as are necessary to minimize the potential for the growth 
microorganisms, or for the contamination of food.  

 
10: STORAGE & DISTRIBUTION 
Storage and transportation of finished food shall be under conditions that will protect food against 
physical, chemical, and microbial contamination as well as against deterioration of the food and the 
container. 

 
Appendix 3: Field Trip Observation (tick or cross the box) 
 

Labasa Fish Market  

 

A. Personal Hygiene 

□ wear clean light coloured protective clothing. 

□ cover wounds; 

□ wash hands after going to the toilet; 

□ wash hands before handling fish; 

□ no spitting; 

□ cover nose and mouth when cough / sneeze; 

□ finger nails short and clean  

□ no smoking; 

□ no eating / drinking when handling fish 

□ no handling fish when sick from diarrhoea, vomiting, skin infections 
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□ no wearing jewellery (watch, rings, bracelets, necklaces, ear-rings). 

 

B. Fishing Vessels 

□ fibreglass materials (non-corosive) 

□ clean vessel and disinfect 

□ enough space for storage (baits, fishing gear, fish box) and to carry out practices properly and 

protected from contamination (no oil) 

□ insulated fish hold/insulated fish box for icing/storage 

□ insulated fish hold/fish box made of fibreglass and polyester resins (non-corrosive) 

□ clean, strong and smooth surface insulated fish hold/insulated fish box (easy to clean) 

 

C. Landing Sites 

□ notices on “No Eating, drinking, smoking and spitting” should be clearly written 

□ fenced landing site 

□ roof for shade to protect fish from the sun; 

□ floor of jetty is smooth and in good repair 

□ jetty is clean and tidy  

□ jetty is supplied with tap water; 

□ landing site workers are wearing boots and protective clothing; 

□ boats can moor next to the jetty allowing direct transfer of fish from boat to shore. 
□proper non-corrosive chilling equipment, surfaces, equipment and kept clean and allow drainage 

□suitable insulated storage boxes with enough clean ice (sufficient facilities for icing).  

□ fish protected from contamination and kept cool or iced and under the roofed area? 

□someone check the quality of the fish and are the results recorded somewhere? 

□after selling at the landing site the fish is transported away quickly 

□an ice factory available nearby the landing site 

□ ice clean and kept clean  

□suitable equipment and anti-bacterial spray are available for cleaning.  

□no animals or pets in the vicinity 

□cleaning schedule and disinfecting with records 

□ records of how and number of people handling fish 

□ fish handlers trained in how to look after fish properly and how to keep the site clean 
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D. Selling/Auction sites 
□selling sites/ rooms are covered/roof and maintained in good order and repair.  

□adequate lighting and ventilation are provided in all rooms.  

□clean insulated fish boxes with proper icing of fish/ration of ice to fish) 

□ raised sloped display surface of cement/ceramic tiles/stainless steel (non-absorbent material) with 

proper drainage system  
□clean flush toilets with soap and clean water and do not open directly into rooms where food is 

handled.  

□suitable and sufficient facilities and clean water are provided for hygienic washing of hands.  

□suitable and sufficient facilities are provided for washing fish equipment and other equipment.  

□suitable and sufficient facilities are provided for washing food/fish, where necessary.  

□suitable and sufficient facilities for storage of food waste.  

□effective pest control monitoring and control measures are in place.  

□no animals or pets in the vicinity 

□effective pest control monitoring and control measures are in place.  

□cleaning schedule 

 
E. Management  

□ Managers can demonstrate a commitment and have a good understanding of food safety  

□Up to date written food safety procedures are in place, implemented, maintained and reviewed.  

□Daily records are in place to verify monitoring of critical control points.  

□Food hazards are being managed (including physical, chemical, microbiological and food allergens).  

□Effective food stock rotation and date coding systems are in place where necessary and appropriate.  
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Appendix 4: Quality Assessment of Raw Fish 

Assess the quality of fish using the Quality Index Method (QIM). 

A. QUALITY INDEX METHOD  ASSESSMENT OF RAW FISH 

Quality Parameter Character  Score (ice/sea water) Fish No. 

   

 

General Appearance 

Skin 0 Bright Shining 

1 Bright 

2 Dull 

   

Bloodspot 

on gill cover 

0 None 

1 Small, 10-30% 

2 Big, 30-50% 

3 Very big, 50-100% 

   

 

General appearance 

Belly 
 

0 Firm 
1 Soft 
2 Belly burst 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
Smell 
 
 

 
0 Fresh, seaweed/metallic 
1 Neutral 
2 Musty/sour 
3 Stale meat/rancid 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Eyes 

Eyes 

 

 

 

Clarity 
 

 
0 Clear 
1 Cloudy 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Shape 0 Normal 

1 Plain 

2 Sunken 

   

Gills Color 0 Characteristic, red 

1 Faded, discolored 
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Smell 0 Fresh, seaweed  metallic 

1 Neutral 

2 Sweaty/slightly rancid 

3 Sour stink/stale, rancid 

   

Sum of scores  (min. 0 and max. 20    

 

Appendix 5: Procedure of proper icing of fish 

1. Place some ice at the bottom of the ice box (with clean hands – ensure that you wash 

your hands thoroughly) 

2. Put fish on the ice followed by another layer of ice on the fish. Ice must be layered under, 

around and on top of the fish 

3. Making sure not to fill past nesting point. 

4. Follow the same process for rest of the layers, however the last layer near the top of the 

ice box should have extra layers of ice to fully cover the fish and allow for any extra 

melting from heat penetration. 

 

Remember that all ice used must be obtained from a clean source and of small size particle size 

for maximum contact. Block ice must be finely crushed to prevent large particles from damaging 

the fish. 

Diagram showing the correct and incorrect methods of packing a fish in ice. 

  


